
GSBL Umpire Fees - 2016

Situation Fee

Cancelling a game outside 72 hour window from game time for 

non GSBL allowable reasons

Umpires receive cancelation phone call from manager of team 

cancelling game - no payment

Cancelling a game within 72 hours of game time for non GSBL 

allowable reasons

$45.00 single game or $75.00 double header cancel fee to be 

paid to each umpire by forefeiting team

Cancelling a game at field prior to game time due to forefeit for 

non GSBL allowable reasons 

Full $90.00 or $150.00 double header payment from forfeiting 

team to each umpire

Cancelling a game within 24 hours of game time due to GSBL 

allowable reasons (see A - F below)

Umpires receive cancelation phone call from manager of team 

cancelling game - no payment (see A - F below)

Cancelling a game at field prior to game time due to GSBL 

allowable reasons (see A - F below)

$45.00 single game or $75.00 double header cancel fee to be 

paid to each umpires - 1 umpire per team

Only one umpire shows up for game $90.00 fee for single umpire

9 Inning Game fee $90.00 fee per umpire

7 Inning Game Fee $75.00 fee per umpire

Double Header between 28+ and/or 35+ Teams $150.00 fee per umpire 

Double Header between 21+ and 28+ Teams (Interleague) $130.00 fee per umpire per Gary Noyes on March 10, 2015

(A) Inclement weather

(B) Unplayable or hazardous field conditions

(C) Youth league conflict

(D) Field permit invalid that day

(E) No umpires available

(F) Both Managers agree

GSBL Bylaws state: After the official GSBL regular season master schedule is posted, no team manager, Director or other GSBL 

official shall change the date, time or location of any game with the only exceptions limited to the following circumstances (otherwise 

known as GSBL allowable reasons):

If a team is unable to field the required minimum of eight (8) roster players or is otherwise unable to begin play within fifteen (15) 

minutes of the scheduled starting time of a game, that team shall forfeit that game. The forfeiting team shall be solely responsible to 

pay all associated game charges including, but not limited to umpires fees, field fees, lights, security, etc.

You must  call the umpires at least 2 hours before gametime to avoid any charges when cancelling a game due to weather.  Items 

in BOLD  were new for 2015

Note:  


